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Pllots golng to the 0-club bar for a beer have
found thernselves un'able lo llght on any old
place at the bar, Complying with the latest
SAC reg change, the 0-club restricted pilots
fnorn t0uchlng down anywhere but the f irst
1500 to 2000 centlmeters of the approach end

of the bar. Tralnlnq f llght Oilols rnay use iire
f lrst 3000 centlmeters. Captains'b,ars are
paintecl all the way down the bar far slaf f
pilots. Headquarters pilots will f ind their
captains' bars at any exit. All navi,aaloi's have
vldeo tape and kibltzlnq prtvileqes.
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The Crew Dog Gazette is proud to announce
its I 988 Recon and Non-Tactical Awards.
l. The Freddy Kreuger Creative Pledicine
Awiud goes to the entlre sfaf f of the Ehrllng
Bergguist Pledical Hobby Shop.

2. Tlre Prince 0l Darkness Award goes [o
stan/eval nav Clruck Cooper. Coop's PK has
been bested only by the SA-5 and Theodore
Burrdy.

i. The Friends ol Aninrals Award goes to the
lst ACCS crews for their research on bircls as
an allernative fuel source.
4. fhe Who's 0n First Award goes to 55th
SRW/DOC for manning a f lying wing cornmand
post without a single rated of f lcer.
5. The Fevered Dreams OroulrtJ Tralnlng Award
goes to Taclics Division lor their conlinuing
elfort lo persuarJe 2nd ACCS crews that
anv[hing in SACR 3- I really applies [o lhenr.
6. The Burning Fossil Award goes to lhe
i43r'd SRS for having rnore lieutenant
colonels (rrone of whom nrade it here) per
square nreter Lhan any olher unil irr lhe 55th.
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Emergency mecllcal teams were dispatched to
the 0ffutt O-Club Frlclay as llaJor General Dree,Jle
succumbecl to a plece of meat lodged ln his
throat. The general was eatlng the Friday special
- clam chowder - and, of course, dld nol
antlclpate any actual clams being presenl. When
the general started choklng, hls aide crawled out
from hls seat beneath the table to of fer
assistance.

Twelve nearby staff of f lcers convened to do a
staff sturly on the problem of Jusl whose lips
shoulcl be used for CPR. lleanwhlle, Dree,Jle's ai,Je

declded not to use his Heimlich maneuver af ter
unsuccessful practlce 0n two nearL'y retirees.
When the medlcal team arrlve,J, General Dree,Jle
had revlved on hls own and was telling both
interested onlookers that just as he was readlr to
dle, he remembered that AFR 50-2 t states,
"general offlcers are not reguired to breath in
order to sustaln life." The O-Club,manager
commented that dues will be raise'J nerl month.
The staf f study ls expecte,J to be complete in
tlme for the second guarter of f iscal ytear 90.



Air Staf f announced the initiailon of a new
career development program for Bonus
lneligible Copilots, or BlCs. The program,
entltled Career Leadershlp lntenslf lcailon
Course, or CLIC, wil begin Aug 89. BIC CLICs
will enter a 5-month preparatory
correspondence course lo leach them basic
skills used by real Air Force leaders. These
skllls lnclude sight recognlilon of lnclivduals
they outrank, sight recognlilon of those they
d0n't outrank (grovelhg is a staf f of f icer
elective), and recognitlon of thelr own
parents. Before graduatlng, each BIC must
rJemonstrate SACR 5l- 135/52/ I /2(8,
prof lclency ln two of the. three skllls, U-2
pilots need only remember one sklll ancl then
only in a positive pressure environment.
SR-71 canclldate skill reguirements are belng
phased out a[ llach 3-.I_!1e BIC CLtC next
enters a l6-year program to further hone
these skllls. To make the program even more
attractlve, no ADSC or DOS ls attached.
However, early withdrawal or premature
eJection from the course at any polnt is not
allowed. When cniticism of the course length
surfaced, the Alr Force lnformailon Off lce
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assured tne [Oti tnar tnls ts not a {-^near}

retentron tilck. Tne cosr ls tncredlnle. Thp
LIDG staf f verrf red tnts wlf n a local recntrtpr
and fne Natronal Enqurrer.

more programs are plannerl t0 support otner
rated specraltles presently tnelrgrnte for
bonuses fllNs, Eonus lnelegrnle Navrgators,
may parttctpate ln tne Fearrng tntolerantp
Gnef (Bl6) program Bt(; EtNs wrlt learn ro
smr le wnt le lney ctnve tnelr Hyundals past
tne Daedelran parrrng spots 0ccu':,led ny
..J?gu?rs and Fl1ws. Navtgators ln tne grafle ot
0-4 wttn l6 0r more years of commrsslonec
servrce wtll he re-classrf red as Htgn-f tme
Avlatton Servtce, or HAS B'Ns.

Several restncrlons apply t0 rhts program.
Frrst, non-rated of f rcers may not panttclrlafe
Second, prlots alreacty recetvtng 00nrrses, or
Ft0NERs, are also restncted f rom the prograrn,
Drssatrsf ted B0NERS snould take tnetr
complarnts to t1A,t:(fi Pr lot Retentron
0f f rces. n speplal program ls netng
consrdered for EONERS wttn weaK leaflersnlfi
skrlls. WeaK SONERS wlll be anle f0 stgn rF
f or tne Leadersntp tmprovement &
llanagement program ano he otf rcraily
refeffed t0 as LrlP 8ONtRs.
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SAC headguarters recently announced
approval of the Equity in Aviation l"ledal, or
EAl1, for 2ncl ACCS aircrews, The EAll is
lntended to f ill the awards and decorailons
morale gap 2nd ACCS mews experlence
whenever reconnaissance aircrews receive
air medals. The medal ls a small gerbll
running on a metal wheel attached to the
center of a silhouette of the state of
l.lebraska- The ribbon is bright lavender,
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Lt Col Wllson L. Richards, Air Staff expert on

offlcer dress and appearance, refused
comment today on the latest loss of f light
tralnlng. Crew dogs wearlng thelr leather A2
jackets to fly have been refused takeoff
clearance. Recent regulations do not allo'* the
wear of A2 Jaclrets off base, an area cleari'y'
outside the confines of the runway. A chanEe
is being staffed to further restrict A2 wear io
any on-base area away from real aii'planes.
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